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@lm«iwiek and foMlmbez' (1) first 
d®m@n#trat®i tJa® pfet0todisiat®gr«ti®a of tii« demteroa is 
1935« atieM work ima hmm devoted to tli« 8tud.|- of gaaBn&« 
ray ladmood iiro®«ss««.» fl»t©iim©l#«dp invostigatioaa ii«r# 
at first very lioittd in @oop®« fMs was so 
toeoaus® oaly a f@w K0'ii©®m®rg®ti0 giiaiia«ra|- sonress were 
availaMe# tliese beimg of insaffieieat ®m®r^ to give 
rise to aaay rsaotloas of'^iaterest, and of iasnffieieat 
iateasitjt la may eases* to give strong yields* Witb tJHe 
adveat of the Mgto eaer^ eleetroa aeeelerators (feetatroas 
aad sya®£irotroas) wMeh produo# pliotoa eaergies ap to tim 
eaergy of the eleo^troasf Ijowever# tiM' researefct ia tMs 
field imm beecM® tmite e%teasive ia aatixre* 
farioas liaes of iavestigatioa Jbave beta followed ia 
tMs fields a portioa of tJae worlc beiag devoted to tke 
experiaeatal detensiaatioa of pMtoaaelear eross seotioas* 
ffaese are of iaterest teeoaase of ttoe resoaaaee elaraeter* 
isties tliey ejcMMt. fliere have toeea varioas aetiiods 
used for sueii detexmiaatioas# aM they will toe diseussed ia 
the seetioa #iieii follows tMs ©ae« 
It is ttoe pmrpose of tMs paper to desorilie ia detail 
a aew teetoaiqae for obtalMag paotoiiaelear eross seetioas# 
fim results o^taiaed aave provea to l»e ooasisteat aad* 
•» g •» 
@a®# f«t til© w@mM app®«r t® b« soaswlmt ®©i»® 
edavesaieiit liban ofeiiw a@tto®«is in ®*istems® at tii® pi»©8®at 
tla@» 
•last pliot©am«l#ai? ei?o«# smtlmn d«t®»ijaatioii» ar® 
mmmnM wit^ pijutoas, ©f a »lag,l« mmr^ tomt 
deal witli phi>feo»0 imping & contiarnQtiS' dts-tritottti®® In, 
mm®v&0 mm®h &» mrm prod«e@4 t>f a toetatroa ®f &• »fiioi»atroii# 
MmsmB® ®f tMi, tli« '©jpesa s#©%i©.a d®%«raiiiittioii i»«qtiir®8 
tbm of ttot «qmati©a, "• 
F (te# • . (3.) 
%= total ®l.ft©troa, ismsygi'#.. 
_^=i?®st mm^- ©f tfci® «l®et?©a« 
lQ<yx = %)m rnMMmm ptoatoa ©asrgy* 
f = t&® ttetstofiJld £03P . t&e »ao,tioa* 
. AtM^'yx.} = mm%lm .fat©,»' 
»= mmteei? #f atc«s f:sr aquar® ©®i!iti»®t®r of 
SMpl® 
& ~ 8amf.3.e «ir©m# 
•cr|k|= p&otoimeleiir mmB mmtlQu* 
Wi^i )= pto0t©a-iiatrtteMtloa smell tiaat 
• iCk# life gl¥»s til®' ai»to©r of piM»toiis p«r" stmar® 
0»atiii@t©r s@©oi*i ©a #ampl#) wMeii iiaw 
am eii«rgr betw««a It «yftd k+ik» 
4 Imowl^g® Qt the itmQtlm and tiae photoa , 
<iiatritoiitl.©ii S« ofe^iottsly a«e@s®ary tor tlM dttexwiaatloa 
•@f tlMi er@«0 tim remtlom. rat® mmj to® ©totainad 
taEperiasntallf toy tli« rafiiaactiviti" • tiiducs«t in 
tto© saaipi® aM. maumtlm tli« rttmlt to'tto satttTation 
attivity#' f&© fbi0t@ii tiatribrnti^a slaaf© a® a fimetioii of 
k is teaiiavad't® fe© well toowa from tteeory <2) wMeii. 
ba® t>®«» irerifiail #3tp«ria«atally at a®'r©ral -falmas of 
S©*tte® ftootoa toaaa twm a Mgtoi aaargy 
a#<i«l®i?at@r *ay tea ®ia.l>|a0t t©. fliaetnatioiia in intaasity# 
Also# tM«r® «ay toa losa of io», alaetrojas ia tlia orbitt 
&mSL amltipla tra^arsals. ©f tte® targat Isy ao»® of th© 
alaatroas# Basanaa ©f „tb®sa faetora#, tiiera awst tea a«»© 
aaams for i.at«»i®ii3ag tba ralatiira ordimatas of tba 
raapaativa pmtm diatritetttioaa wJaieli ar© • api)(r©prlat© t© 
tfe® fftfioma alaetroa a»#rgiaa at wMafe, tha aaaMiia is 
oparatad wMl# otetaimiiig aa ^ aatifation eiu^a* fMa aaaaa 
tt»t tka pMtoa teasw,, frem. tto® aasalarator (a ayiisteotron 
vas msa4 in tMa aa^ariaaxitl amst tea moMtorad* 
Xoja etiamtears bmA pair apaatroMatara »ay tea msad to 
Monitor tfcia iatajsaity of pteotoa teataa. 1& addition to 
tliasa daviaas., i«^maa<l radioaetivity pro^iia® a aoaitoriag 
aatlM»d if awa iixfomatiom ia at liaM ©oe^arni^ng tlia ptoto-
nitalaar ©roas saetion of ttoa •aonitor* 
.In tim taaJtoique of aroa® aaation datarffiination to tea 
dasariteai ia tMs fa^ar# on© aaw way of msing iMmcad 
radioaeti-rity to aoaitor tJw teao® ia antiJloyad in a manaar 
wMofai appaara to offar aartaia dafinita ad^antagas. It ©an 
• 4 *» 
he <i«s©3?lU«<i as fellows. Aa 6®©ill&t©i», toldiag 
tiro sa*pl«s of tii® sia® material# slM®s ttoea 
iiit© tlj® to«ia f@i* a «to>ort tim® la smell a way tMt wMl® 
m& •iniapls is iyradlmt®€ tft# • otht®i» • sai®l« Is sM®l<i®4 fy©® 
tte® • radlatiQH 'fey mmm ©f s laadaat®d Idad 'Siii^ld#- At tii® 
s»# tia#f • tte»-«i«s5tr©a, ®a#rgy. ©f • tto@ «yatebi?©t2P©ii to®.«w la 
•swlt0li€Kl • •altef'na.tsly. baek aii€ f©rtfef t>©tir«@a two^ iralm®®* on® 
©f mmmm ®» a m©iiitofiag tfa® b®« 
Intensity# • •fM«'latt«r 'Talm® Tm&e^m m©l»ng©t,'tomt tto® 
©tliti* irm ©a© ran t© . 4ft®3? allowing 
til® ®8eillat@r t© perform »®'«'®ral ©©aplst® ©yel#®# tii®r® 
ar® t«© i*iidi©a©tiT® mpl@a" availaM®* ' Qm ©f tii«a« tb® 
t®st sa»pl®, will have "beeB iwaAiat«<l at aiM® pfe-^sst 
«i®©tr©ii- •tt«rgy s«tt|ag ©f th,® aya©top®tr@tt| a»4 tii® otherg 
tl». aoBitoy aampl®, will bmwm r«e®iv®^' f&iiatioja at tii® 
laoBlt©!' «l»etr©n oaeygy «®ttiag ©f tti® syaeteotap©ii« Sine® 
the aoaitor aamipl® i# always irra€iat®A ai^ ®oimt®«l aaSejp 
til® smm ©©aiiiti©as.ii any •i?aa<iQ« l®iig p®ri©d to«aa 
^imtftiiaity eJaaijgts will sij®w mp ia its aetiirity* ffe® 
®xp®riM®at &m- to® •T®p«at®d uu€er tlae f «i?y aaa® e©iiiiti©iia 
at vafi©!!* ®l«@ti'©a ©aerfy »«ttiags f®r tik® test "'taiapl®# 
fb© a©ait©r aa^l®, aetivity '©f ©a® of tfa® ruaa is 
artoitapafily s®l«et®A a® tii© iraltt® t© repjp«a«at'a ataMard 
©f teaam iat@iislty# 'All test »«5^1®« mm tbma ©oavsrt^ 
to tbm • •aim®® mhieh ttony w©aM taa-r® if tife® ataiKiw^ 
liit®aaity e©naiti©n toad b®®a p3?®g®at» fMs eoav®jE»ai©ja ia 
•• § «* 
hy a «iapl@ proportion ©alemlation. ft& 
r«s«lts wlaea plotted give m aetlvatlon eurv®. 
In oi^or to d«t twain# tfeo rolativ® ordimat«@ of th® 
r@sp«etiv® plwjtoia distribmtions, an aotiv&tloa ©nrv® for 
th® rtaetloii Ag^.OI'C tT was ol»taia®<i with th© ©sell* 
lator* Sine® th® g®a®ral of th® eroas 8®©tioa 
for tM® r®a©tioa i® kaova« it was possibl® to d@t®rmia® 
th® r«latiire ordiaat®® of tte.® photon distritomtions* fh® 
r®®alt@ ar® ti«a applieahl® to &ixs aeti^atioa ©urf® tak®n 
with the oseillator# 
fh«, a®w t«©taalqti® was msed to d®t®rain@ th® r®lativ® 
©ros® saotion® for the r®aetioa@ 
Cm®®( /*n)ea®® aoS /,n)e^i up to @0 il®T. fh® raaults 
appear to to® ©oaaistaat and ar®.ia good agr®®a®at with 
other data, as a later eoaparisoa will show. 
• go 
IJ-* OF MfffiAfWE 
AJtti30iyLgh tMi is eonoern®)! pTimtutHf with %im 
@xp@rim@aitAl s«asw®a@nt of ptaotomeltar eross s®etio»«« 
a 8»rir«|- of' %bd piiotoiiiieloar floM iti gonorai. viJll b® 
fr®®®nfe®d boiov in ©iNl®r to eall attontion to tiie variorn® 
asp®et» of t-ii® ptoat^c^lsiiitagratloii proeoas. 
fla® rang® of activities in tMst fiold ©an b® broken 
down into oross aaetion and r®Iat®d in^®@tigationsy field 
ttoaaurmonts# tlir®8Ab02.d ii®asiir®n®ntst ani ®n@rg2r*ang3l® 
diatribation »®a®mr®a®nt®» ffe®»® varioas piia»®s of 
pbotonmoI®ar diaintegration wili b® disomsaad b®lOT« with 
an attaint being aade to follow tite. general Mstorieal 
d®Teiopa®nt wittain ®ao.ii main aeetion# 
A* Or®as Section ajod Belated Investigations 
fto® first experiments In pnotonmelear disintegration® 
following tiaoa® of Oliadwiok and toldtmber were »ade by 
BotMe aad ientner (§}• Using tte© gawsa^rays prodneed by 
protons on litMtm and by protons on boron# tbey iniueed 
pbot©disintegration in several different nuelel, «n& 
lieaswed and identified tiae resttltlng aetivities. fbey 
®atiaat®d tbe eroaa section for til® em®®C ir#n)0a®® reaction 
t o  b e  o f  t b e  o r d e r  © f i x .  1 0 * ^ ®  e s i ^ .  I » a t ® r  H n b e r  ® t  i f )  
did work of a siailar nat*a»®# 
•> I* #» 
• m,ra»ai aai {8)$ alt©- msi^ the 
fro» litMia# s#¥«ral (if ,n).'ei'©ss «#etl©tts 
(r®la%i¥« t@ tile • Fro® tto data 
on isotopoi b«twe®.j3i and tlaey fouuad a gonoral 
iaer«as« of %&e oroiis' section with 'aa^atormpt Tia©""betw©®ii 
Oa^O aafl Se^-^» 
Itassell si a^.* (S| ©M&intd • MoaoetoroMti© gsama-ray 
sowees of different; #o®rgi#» hj mmm of pil© activation 
ana •toaT© dot«3»lttdfi tli© C 'f §•») s«etioa® in h&rjlXiwm 
.ajBt at fetoa© dlffsront''om®!?®!.®®* 
Wml^mr ©mtilaioiiS'.and tfe© ' litMm gawa-ray# .w@r® used 
by WaffJLor aasi •foania, CMJ to. .aomture 'tM, sros® s©otioas of 
tla# &tid r«aetioo»,ii •, 
fjte® first pf^'Sr OS tfe«• -of i l f  »m) ©ross em*^ 
tioa ©arvo'waa pmtolished toy BaltwiS'• aiai daifeor CH) for 
%im suaA. #a|0a®^ r®actioa«» ..fijey deter* 
»ia«d OMrir«s of r«iatiir« tasaipl®, activity versus maxiaiaft ©a-
®rgy of tJa© 100 *«v lietatroa, aoaitoriag tfe® tooiya latansity 
with m 'ioa ©iiaafetr ittios# r#sfOa#® at variotti .©aargy ««t-
tiaga of til# b@tati'@a had to«ea estimated# litJfe tfci® aas^ifflp* 
tioa of a giaplifiod rootaagaiar tor«s»trablnas distritoiitioai, 
ta«y ofetaiaed ral&tiv® oross s®eti©n eunres hy diffarentiat-
tag tto •eorr#@t®d yiold.owrvos. ffe© rasultiag eross s®©-
tioa ittrv®« txMMtod- resoaaas® eifeiaraotoristieai ttot ©iirvo 
for eoppor iliowed a sijarp aaxiaw at 22,lav, »od tim% for 
oartooa alaowod a mimwp at 30 l®v with a W.gii ®a»rgy 
tail* 
l©r&@F« at til® Waif@«itj of SasJcateii^waa 
Cl2»13#14flS), using, a diff®r®nt teelmiqmt, bme ffl®atias»,«d 
eroas @«etion sbap®s for s@v«rai reaction® witn tiaeir 26 
WMf betatron and lilcewi®# Mve obatrrad rasonant «ff©et,s» 
In tbis eas«-tii# b®a» intensity is laonitorad by an r meter, 
iabtdded in lueita# wHos® r«spon«® to tb@ ionisation 
prodmcad by tb« braaastrablttng bas baan oalomlatad. If 
tb@ r aatar raaponae ia known, and tJae braasstrablung 
intansity diatribntion is assiaad to bt that reprasantad 
by an aquation dm® to Sebiff» tban tb# total nwmbar of 
pbotons at aaeb anargy for a givan irradiation pariod ean 
ba^ dataminadt litb tMs knowledge and tbe aetivation 
©ur^as corr««tad to tba giiran irradiation period, it is 
possible to iolfa tba integral aquation for tba aroas 
saetion by a maariaal matbodt 
Pivan and Al^ (li)# at tlie Wni^araity of Illinoist 
.hava usad a aiailar aatbod to obtain absolute cross saetion 
eunres up to 22 Met for {/ »n) proeassas in ana 
Iiiteawiaai foat and Stapbans (17)# monitoring tba 
beam intensity witb an ion abaabar and maing nuclear 
amulaionst baire found absolute oroas aaation ourras up to 
25 lav for f,p|la2^» . 
Scintillation ©ountars to dateet photoprotona ware 
used by Maim and flalparn CIS) to aaasura tba abaoluta eroaa 
saetion eunra® for tba raaation (up to 2S Ma-r), 
• 0 * 
ftm ®3.©md eliatttotr h&s b®#a msed Isj Baldwla and KXaib@i? 
ill) to otoser?'® ptiotomoleaP' i»®mctions» aad by 9aertn«r 
and Y@at®5P (19, 20} to «®aa«r@'siagl## doubl©, ai^ star 
integrated eross •eetiojis for tfa® pii©todisi«t«gratioa of 
altrogoa, earfeoa# • h@Xivm$ aM ojgrg®n "by 100 ll«v 
torwsstraM.i2ag prodiioed by a 'l»®tatroa* 
R«e«atly, a a«tJtod for a#ai»ring' averag® piiotoa 
resoaaao® ®a®r®' la pitotonmeloar r®aetiona was d©¥ia®d by 
Eoeb ®t C23.) and applied to tii®" aad 
0^''^(ir»a)C!^^ pro©®sa®s. fli® absorptioa ©oeffieloats for 
tH® pfaotoa® prodttoiag tla# rtactioas w«r®' a®astir®d ia lead 
and al^iam* 0m th® baaia of tli®a« eo®ffiei®at@»' and with 
a taiowl®dg® of th# ab»orptlaa*«a®rgy curves' la l®ad aa^ 
alimiatam ampplied by a eo*w0rM:ara th® av@rag® ®aergy of th® 
copper r®aetioa was fornix to b® 17.2 ^ 0.4 M@v and that 
Of tb® ©arboa reaotioa 22»1 ^ l#i M®¥. 
Strameb { 2 2 }  also has a©asmr®d th® ®ff®ctlv® or averag® 
pl»ton resojMia©® ®a®rgy for «©veral p,hotoawelear proc®sa®3 
by maasMTiag ia l®ad th® abaorptioa ©urv® of th® photoaa 
r@sp©aaibl® for th® roaetioa* fh© theory is supplied by 
Syges (23) aad pr«diet« that th# area iiader th© absorptioa 
e«rv© d®ter3®ia®s an ®ff@etiv® or average ei»©rgy of th® 
photoa ©auslag th® photoauelear reactloa# 
R« Sagan® 124)# latiag a tsohnlque of similtaaeous 
aetivatioaji ims «®asmr®d cross s®©tioa ©urves for several 
• 10 • 
mlm W'Mm Iowa/•.Stat®'©©llftg®'tyaeteotroa# 
la his feto® h%m ''is mom3.%m&d toy M®&as of 
th@ aetliritf ia m aoait©?' %km% is b©atoart®€ 
&% tito natte tis« SMpl# l»«i»g itiitiei.* It is 
r®«pir«4 tMt t&© pto©tottm®i®» fea©%ioBi ia til® monitor 
sami® i>av« a mmmmt energy' l.®ti timn ttmt of tii« 
i?«aetioa toning iti^.©i.« , If tM# if »@# aai if m siapiifist 
reetiuagmiai* sp«e%i»* i» a®am@4, dijrf®j?®iitiatiiig tu® 
mrrmt«A yieW #unr® p3Pod«®t a first approxiiwatioa to tife® 
©r©«» »m&Mm mb^&p%# 
Jua «sp#ri»«Jtt% iifts 4oii« ibf feipiaiaa ani fri#ilasA®3?' (26) 
t@ 4«t®'»iB# if otfeti* e^«ti^ prmmB090 »mk m llT,&!)# 
®omi€ li® i*®sf»0£isi1iS® f@i* til® 'r«'a@ii«at simp®® of tli® {'f $m.) 
%mmn t«©ti®a ewf®.®# #!»*# i»iw«v#r# tMt ia 
«fts« ©f Om®®f M w®ll ft® otl*®!' ameltit tto® 'te^r®®®® ia tfa® 
•{ f tfo#® s®e.ti®u ia %tm toigtoip ®o®i?igy mgton is not 
0c>«iP®as®t«A fer to .®p|}r«eift1il« m%9U% "bj m ia®i'®a®® in 
tli«s® ©©iip«tii^ fr#e®»s@®» §tt til® tem.®it of tfa««® result® 
it a®«»® ttamt tto® pl»t'Ottwei®(ar r®tt®ti0as mm lad®e4 dm® t© 
«yai t@ll®r pr««®at®i. a tla«or@ti®iil 
p»p®r ia 1948 wMoto. «tt®w^t®€ to «a^l«ia piaotoawel®ar 
r®#©»amt ph«o««»« ffe«y ®®g«a®d tiat tto® ptotoa® ©xeit® 
m dipol® -riferatim in wMeM all tii® prstoa® in tto® imelena 
mov® mgmtimw ia a. vibratoi?!'' aaaatr iliray# in ©pfositioa 
t@ tto® aov©»®iit &t 'all ti3» n«mtroas.» fb® of tk® 
I I  
reaomm® is assumed to b@ due to the transfer of energy 
of tlie orderly dipole vibration into other modes of nuelear 
motion* If coupling is assumed between the orderly 
vibratory state and these other nuclear motions# a great 
number of nuclear levels are obtained, each containing the 
dipole vibration to some extent* If the coupling is weakf 
howeverji only those levels will contain considerable 
contributions from the first excited state of the dipole 
vibration whose energy does not differ appreciably from the 
energy of the first excited state# As a result, a great 
number of nuclear levels contribute to gamma-ray 
absorption, but they all cluster around the first excited 
level* ftose assumptions lead to the results that the 
resonant energy is proportional to and that the 
integrated cross section is proportional to A, where 4 is 
the mass number* 
Steinwedel ^ !(27) treat what they term a more 
plausible model which was mentioned only slightly by 
Qoldhaber and feller* fhis' 'model assumes an 
interpenetrating motion of the pisoton fluid with density 
yOpCr#t| and neutron fluid of densityunder the 
conditions of constant total density and fixed nuclear 
radius# r^A^/®* fhe results indicate that the resonant 
energy is proportional to A*V3, and that the integrated 
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* 2,4 ** 
mi Mr ml |S2) a«a«mr®4 the ratio of tiie 
C »») yi«M to tM ("f tn) yi&M f©r s«¥ertti weight 
and towoA th& a?atio for aaay to b® frcm 100- to XQOQ 
tl«©# gr«at«i' ttoaa «tp-e®t«d tHeoretiaaili^ oa tM@ statlstleal 
4 tte'Qi*»ti®a}. &tt#spt at ej^flnlQlag tim M,ghw 
pmtm f4@M. was bf i^Mff C®S)» la esasidarad tka 
dlffarew® ia olia»et®^ of tb® eo^omaa auelaas. f ®p««t bj 
asislaoa Ij^aat aad tfaat f@,i»ad by g«aaa*ra|f absorptioa* 
la tJ» latter ©as©# tte® alaetfcwagaati© fiaW of ta® photoa 
"fariat slowlf ©far ttm amelami ao %hm% ail protoaa are 
a©tad oa toy aiailar foreas* fMs rasalta ia a ©-o^oiuad 
amalaas that aaa to« daaaribat'b|r a swallar auabar of aodaa 
of Tibratioa tliaa la tto® ©aaa of auelaoa iapaat. Tim high 
dagraa of r#ga3.«ity of th@ ©oapoimd a tat a® will tea 
raflaetad to aoaa asctaat'ia tlie' statas of tJb» raaidual 
auelai* ladar tbasa asai»ptl.oai:« if tiia daaaiti- of ragular 
aaargy lafais of tii® ^aaidmaA amalai ia ©alemlatad ©a ti»a 
basia of tte atatistieal aodal, ta« daaaiti* la fOMoi to 
iaeraaaa laaa rapidly wl'th iaaraaaii^ axaitatioa aaar^ 
tbaa t&a total lafal daasit!-. fiiis ra®iilts ia tiaa 
lenaiasioa of Mora Mga aaargy auolaoaa* Dma to taa aonallar 
iaportaaea of ta» OoMlMto barriar for iiigto.ar aaargy protoa®, 
ralatifalf «ora protoaa will ase-apa# A fi^-taar axplaaatioa 
for tba graatar protoa yield will ba diaemssad ia tba 
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til® was m% calibrated aeeurately# l®d to soaewMt 
larg# «rr®i?» in tli® ttetitooM a#agw«is«Bts« 
Sia®.® • tiiis first worlc# maetot additional w©rM ims hem 
4©ii® tisiis® ®8s«iitially tis« sam® ^ *b®eteiq.tt®t' or on® »03B®wliat 
diff«r»ntj tomt in'all eas«s tiie aeeuraey ©f th.# m©asureaents 
wa# iaprov«d <4i| 46, 47, 48* '40, §0^ il* Si) , fii® 
tiir®sJ3,©Ws 9i ilf #p) r®a©ti©as faair® bten a®a»i»'«€ also. 
th@ tjb«>dsb.oldi' it Jbas "b##!! fouii&t that tii® yield 
p.®r'tiait @f x-ray'iatonsity i-s ©lately proportional to 
tto sqmr® ©f Iff$/•^her® is tte «l#etron ©a®rgy 
ani' f is tto 0te®@rv®4 tijr«sliiiM ®a«rgy» 
©• la^rgy-Aa^l® Bistrifemtion Stii^its 
It would 'he of int#r@«t to know so®®tMag ateOMt tfa.® 
®a©rgy*aiJiSl® distritoution ©f th® »«mtrons» protons, and 
other partiolos whieii aria® froa pliotoattel®ar 
digintegrations* Several ®xp®rim®nt@ eon@®rninig amh 
stiidi®® iiair® b®®n earried out. 
liiolear iwulsioas ar® -wll mited for tMa typ® of 
®3£p®rim®nt and jtov® to®en ms®d by feats and st«pii«as i&a) to 
study tta.® photoprotons froa tii® 7^ ,p)la^^ reaetion. 
A Mnifora angmlar distritomtion wa» found for all ®nergi®8 
Cap to i4 Heir), a® «xp®ct®d ©a statistieal tfe®ory« Ciiren 
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or aemtrojQs of low energy wbleh In ©norgy dlstrlbmtion and 
auaber. fit the pr©€ietloii0 of tli® itfttistieail aodel aiai 
(5),' attv iasissioa of a §^oup of proton® or aomtroos of Mgiior 
oaorgy magv^&r wttoM .falls'omtsit® tb© pr©» 
dietloas of tiui stmtistioal ttOd«l« ' flais adiiitioaal 
asyamotrie •groui) of protoaa wfaleb is pr#®®at. la scm® 
r @ f t e t l O B s  w o m l d  l i e l p  t o  e x p l a i n  t t o t  l a r g e  ' C f  ^ p )  t o  i f  , n }  
yl@M ratios fooM try Waffl«r aai llr«®l (32)# referred to 
ia tM sootioa oa yiold a#asMr«®®ati}» 
tad ®@tiie (5i) aad Couraat IS?) propoa© & 
pietwr© wtaieii ©oataias Jmst tite atoov® foatwts* fhoy 
progwfflte ttot' tto» »ala prmma of awlear gaaaa*ray 
atesorptloa i» th®'©xoitatioa of a siagl# protoa or. aeutroa 
ia tiM auoloui wM.mh oeeasioaally «seap#@ imediatoly 
wittoottt traa8f®rriag its axeitatioa ®a«rgy to tHe r®st of 
tfa« ameloms. 'fMi r@®mlt.s ia a aaolear ptoto @ff#et« la 
tMs proeos# lil.gh«r eaorgy rauolooaa would to® faforod and 
would too emitted pr®f®r«atially at tO® to ta® totMs# 
Wgmally, tia.© protoas or aewtroas latoraot wita 
otMer ameleoas aM th.©a tl»« smbs«tm®at »issioa of protoas 
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Wtiat is ^Qm iBstaad is to irradiat® tk& saajpl® ooiatimoma* 
ly for a ti«® a«d timn to daterain# tto® uwrnhew of radio* 
aetiv® nnolai pr®s®n% at tii® aad of tMs tim«* Witii tMs 
iaformatiou, th® raaetion rat® ®.ajft fee determined from tis® 
©qmation 
1 = m 
vli®r® E i® til® 'deeay rat® at tia® t# A is tM® r®aotion rate# 
and X ii tb® di®int©gr&tioa ©onatant# 
In tb.® t®®l«itm® to too de®©rib®d in tMs paper, tn® 
saa^l® is net irradiated' eontimiottslyj- bmt, for piirpo®®® 
of aonitoriiigf %hm sample is piaoed in a d®vie® ®ailed an 
oaeillator and alteriately irradiate and ®M®ld®d «ai^ 
tiaas d^irla® on® irrii^iation period. It would appear to b® 
d®»irable then to si»w tbat# even under these eireiai-
itanoeSji th® reaetion rat® may' b® arrived at in a mannar 
somewhat similar to ttmt dasoribed above* fM® nay be 
don© as follows# 
fh® irradiation situation ®an b® represented as shonna 
in Fig. 1#: where only two and on®-half eyelas of th® 
©soillator have been indicated for th® sake of sii^lifying 
th® analysis* liider ordinary asperiaental oonditions, 
there ar® 40 to SO oyele® diaring on® irradiation period. 
l®f«rring to th® diagria» on® may writ® 
N = NUMBER OF RADIOACTIVE ATOMS 














»1 = "2 • -X"b A ^ + jlu-« f^) 
m - m %  % ® + ilci-©-^''), »4 = ig 
a 
In tlies® equation® A is tb© aver&g# r«aoti©n rat#,. A is 
th® disintegration constant of tiae saapl®,, 11» ttm 
Irradiation tim® for on® eytl## and ft , th® tim® p®r oyel® 
diaring wMefe tfci® si®pl® is «M®M@d frora thii radiation# 
Bj smeeossif© smtostitutions from Sfs. (3)# tfct© follow­
ing ©jcprtasloa for jSfj^ m&j to© writton} 
- -xt -x^t+ft; -M?x*2ir.) .\0x+-zr 
ll*© -v © • e • -o 
(6) 
flino® (1+ « -f ® -2a0h)r I is a gscmetrie progression. 
% = 
A 
r, -xt 1 i**® 
itftt+tixr*" 
( l . , - x ( t + f t )  ( 7 )  
• 23 • 
w i i © r «  ^ f = 5 u + 2 f t  i s  t h e  t i i a ® '  f r o m  t i a ®  s t s i r t  m t i l  t h ®  
fini of th® vm» It timre are mor© ttaan two cyelta# 
lq« (7) will still mpplf, anti t would tfaan r®pr©s®nt tii® 
total tia® for tia© Twa in this ®a®@* 
•f i® aot mmsB&wXXj smll 'COi^ared to mnity* but if 
^<1 + fit « 1 Cfi-8 it msmally is)t tia® atoov® ©quati.oii 
reducei t© 
% = «£. ^ c8) 
a 1 -h f 
,Aaotii®r ®a;pr@8»i@n »ey to® d®riv®d for *3^ froa ©tia®!? 
®oiisid®ratioii@« file total iitisb®r of disisittgratioiis a* 
wM.ch oecw ia tia.® tim® iaterval from tj^ t®- tg 
(m@®8tir®d fron' tM® end of tia® irradiation)''i® 
to 
®* dt = %ce* ^^^*® 01? (9) 
ti 
-I 
Mj ^ a'/f®-^ % ( ® * ^ ^ 2 )  ^  ( 1 0 )  
mher® is the effiei®aey of ©o»ating» and ia tli® 
nmtoer ©f disiategrations aetwally otot®ia®d witii a 
©omtsr# Sqmatiag Iqs# (8) a»d CIO) and sol-^-ijag for A 
giv®® 
24 * 
a = !o. (u) 
s m) 
Foi? any a.ai®3.®,A will to® 4lX"®0tly pr@p@3?Monfa to 
t]&.« oomt® y'«eord#d toy a ©omat®? diiriag tlie tia® 
iatariral ^g» •pro^iatastg tMt th® time of It* 
spadiatioiit tH® tia® of ©ountiiig# aad tb® g®@ii«try of oomt-
«« tfa® «aa« for all t]&© §&m variation of 
f (ojp of tj^ or tgl froa oa« wvm to oaotlitr eaa# hmmer, 
te® eorr®©t»4 for toy a@aii# of tli© knowa i.#f©nd@iie® on tiioae 
par«®t®ri givoa, by Cll)« 
M®tliod 93®d to Monitor tiM B®n Intonsity 
As poiatei. out in t®etio» I, it is a®e®8sary to 
profid® a^cn® »9sa® for d«te-niiaiag tb® r®lativ® ordinat®® 
of tb® raap«©tiv® piiotoa spootra wMeii ar® appropriate to 
tto® variott® ©l®®troa ©aergi®! at wM.©to tM® aacMn® i® 
op®rat®d wMl® d«t®mining an aetivation emrv®* to do 
tM® r®qulr®8 tib&t tii® syAelirotron li®aia %>® aonitorod* 
fM® is don® a@ follows* 
4 9®®ox&d 0aiapl®« of %h® tara® material as tJbi® t®st 
aaapl®# i® alteraataly irradiated aM slai®ld®d fram tia® 
m ** 
bean @.t the am® tirnd as saapl@» fMs Is 
aeompjlished't»y a«aii@ 'of the ofteiilat#!* diseuss®^ in. 
s«©tiott fh® aeeoM smpleg" mtol&h aty. to©' d®»ignat®d 
thie monitor »iyspl9ji is almifs iFradlat«d at the sais® 
#3.®etipoii fraa on® rua to aiioth«,r» whereas th® test 
.sample is. irraiaiatet at differeht eleetroa eaergiest .For 
ttoai aoaitor simple, we may writ© as toefo.r®. 
a„ a(V »1. V' 
Where the »mba©ript a refers to the aoaitor sa^le. 
frwlding that the eoaditions of irratiatian time ete* 
are the »aae from one rma t© anoti»rj, the nmfeer of eomnts 
frw the Monitor aaapie rae^rded'hy a ooaater during the 
period froa tj^*' to tg* 'Caeaeared • fro» the end of irradiation) 
will iaiieat® relative'ehang©s in the reaction rate# f.h® 
relative ehanges in reaetion. ratee will iadieate relative 
©hangee in the feeaa intensity tinee the intensity is 
direetly profortioaAl to 'the reaetion rate# 
Qm Applieation of the lesmlts of Monitoring to 
the Aotivation C&ta 
With a toaowledge of the beaa intensity O'hangea, the 
aetiiration resets are then altered in the following manner. 
On® ©f tli« »a.j C%i) » &rMtrarilj selected as tli® 
v^ala# to ^jp#pr#s«at a gtaiidai?d of beam inttaaslty* All test 
aa^l© aeti'S'ities ar® then • eoiwefted to tbt valiies wMeii 
tJaey womM h&rm h&A if the standard Inteasitj eostition 
bad been pMsaiit# fbis eoafeysioa Is aocMpliaiied by a 
si»pl@ pfofortioa# 
> 
il - # or » = c ^ ) {%h . (14) 
% % % " 
• f&® a®w aottfatioa rat# a l» tiiea tised in place of 
tiae ©bserteci rat® iIq» Siaoe * eonstaat for eaeti 
pair of aa^lea, 'tiie aotivatioa rat© to b® 'used is direotly 
proportional to tii© ratio of tii® test saa^l® eounts to 
tke ao'mitor aanpl® eounta.' 
D«t®Miiiation of the ;Mj mated f iiotoa Diatribmtion 
Before'tfae am aotivation resialts eao be aoftljzeti to 
obtain tb® eross aeotiono tia® ptiotoa distribution must be 
atjmsted to ©oafora to these r@8iilts« 
B®tii® aM lei tier |2) M&ve ©aloulatefi the photon 
intensity distribution to toe expeoted for electrons atrik^ 
ing a tMa target# In praetiee# howeverf aost targets are 
not thia bmt are ttodek enomgh to eatts® seattering of the 
electron# to ooemr* 0onaeq«.@ntl|^, any praetical 
-  2 f  
iWQlfiJBg tM, pMtm distrlfemtioii, 
pT&^um^. tej a.Mgti mmmgf mmlm&tor aaat take,: ©leeteoa 
seattering lato 
mM.tf (Sf) im® ©©aai€©^r@d «a©rgy-aagl.® 
from aat Mm foani tiiatf Is© a 
good tte© i,iit«nsifey ilstribmtlou at.all a»gl®i 
!.«• tlmt essoeiated witij tM® %#%&! .i^a€latl©ii a® gl^en by .tii® 
•.tiit®gral;ioa B«tl3i«*fi@ttl«f fs«wla ©v#r all.aiRglts 
@f'fell® #l«oijr©a @iM'tUm pla©t©a». fJte»» tim ptootoa 
diatribttM.oii falliiig #a a aaaple will b® sss®atially that 
glv®ii % til# i.at@gyafe«d fofamla.^ ®f mA I«ltl#p. 
. S©lii.ff alio &fts",iSv«a, t'k®, f©ll@wiag ®3cpr®tsi©ii •,f#r tti® 
br«»astrafciimg- iateasity trm a tMek target 
1» t^# t&m&rA difaetloa (li)# , 
r= 8 ^^clack •!)] • cis) 
r = %h» ralatlv# .iattaaity dS.®tritomt£@tt io, tb# 
forumi^ tirte-tiott* 
wmm Jk i» tli« ftotoa emmgy m&A Mq i« 
ttok® 'total ©aafgr ©f tto« ,®l@etr©ii«.'. 
=zeji-i> _ , ^LJSI 
<^+ =f/ ' •*»«•'='' £ z • 
>X.= tfe® fast ©raaJpgf ©f tke alaetron* 
2 = tm atoal.« iMaliajp of tli® targat aatarial# 
'fill 4istrttomti.0a propoaai by SeMff it stotiii ia Fig* 
2m A eoapartaoa of tM« '4tat3?l.btttl.#a wltto tbat'dtt® to tli®' 
latagfataA f©,wiid.a of BatM® ajad l©.ltl«i?,, botto nowaaliiat to 
agip®® at 10 M@Vj» wa.s Mate# 'fajy good agi»««iaat was obtaiaad 
INTENSITY SPECTRUM 
IN FORWARD DIRECTION 





20 30 40 50 60 70 
hi/ IN MEV 
2, 'Rrernp.strahlimg intensity distrj.biitlon ("rel=5.tive) for 
oxsct^'ons stt'i''c1'n'^ tuncqt'^r' t'^t'^^-^t, 
* 29 *• 
meT th® •mmgj rang® of -inttreslj from 3.0 MeT %© 00 Mmp 
ti»'AifftrtTOe la mems of tii« two (aistributlons for. a. 
glvdn 1,Q» pL lifting at mo^st about 3,«S p©»®iit»'' For a glvea 
1q*»jx. $ Sk ©o^arison of corr«sponfii.i3^ ordinates of th© two 
distributions sljows gooi agr®©tti®iit ®xe©pt at Mgtot photon 
en«rgi«0» ffe© aaxiaua <iiff«r«iie® ia this region is about 
10 per«®at« 
a® will to® s©«n later, tli# ©rose leetioa 
4@t«raiiiation is iwec^plistoiti hj a raawrleal «M graphical 
aaalifsisi a f»il|' of ptooton distriMtion eurires »ust b® 
plotted ©overli^ tto «n«rgy rang© ©f interest# It so 
Jmpp®a©<l that a .fanili^ of ^fcdff pimtm distritowtion curves 
wai a^allatol® anfi#. in vitw of ttot good agraaaent witii tto 
fi®tii®-'iiiitl«r di#tritoutlofi, t.li®' curves w©r© U8@d in the 
eolutioa ©f the integral ©quationn 
fte spectral distortion of tti® piiotoii dlstributioa 
introduetfd hy %m absorftion of pliotoas in^tiie glass walls 
of til© sjneiirotron donut ime been n®gi®et€i. -^Ime the 
distortion is flight, ©xc^pt for pkoton® of ¥®rj low energy 
for wMeii it acta as a filter* ffel-s eontantioa is support-
id hj a e<*pari8on of two pfeoton distribution curves sliown 
la the paper of Kat» £| <12)#. For Bo* yx, = 24* © Mev 
%Mj ealeulattd tta® effect on tb© ptoton distribution of 
til© absorption du« to %im ceraai® donut of tlieir betatron* 
Jk eoaparison of tills distribution witfa. on® wMcii bas not 
30 • 
to#«n e©yr«et#d. for absorptioa, tootto iw»raaiiJ5®<l to «gr®® 
at a photQU ®n®rgy of 10 Mm, give® agreement witMn 1 
percent froa 10 Mm to 24.S lev* Additional support 
In tbis Matter Is supplied hj tM work of Stokes (4)# 
wtoo »®asmre€ ttee br®»sstraiilui« iateasity dietrltoutloii 
m Mm) pro€uee4 toy tit© si-oslirotroii after passage 
ttir^^jb Wm donut# and foimd it to toe in good agrewent 
witfe tlie ijtttegratefi forwala of letli# mad Heitler*. 
It would amm tfaat tia® adjusted pisoton distribution 
refiiired is ttiat eorrespoadiag to a ©oastaat eleotroii 
inteaeitfp aaltiplied toy t&e fraotioa of the total piioton 
inte^ai^ vMeh falls oa airaple* fMs simple 
ijaterpretatioa# faiowever# m&j be eoi^lieated by euoh tMngs 
aa tito loas of eleetrona im t^e orbit« aultiple travereala 
of tb# target by s«e of el#etr©a8,or other factors# 
l^ecaus# of tM.», tjfte adjusted piiotoa distribution aust be 
deteralaed e3tp«riaeiitall|f» fisis is doae hf obtaiaii^ 
witto the oscillator am aetlvatioa eurve for a reaction 
wHose cross sectioa is toown* fli© reaction 
was -tte cross section for tills reaction being given 
by Diven and Alm^ C16)# As will b® observed below* it is 
preferable to us# a reaction laaving a resonant peak value 
low in energy and imving no appreciable. Mgli energy tail* 
fiis cross section for tiie silver reaction fits tfateae 
considerations sine# it bas a tl^'eaiiold value of §•§ levp 
a resonant peak at about 16 lev# and approaches aero at 
31 -
aromad 21 Mm imm Fig# 3). Ia additioa# the a@tlvity is 
©asily ii3tfi«ie@«i salti'iig it mora eoa¥»iii®at to ««# ttoaa* say, 
th® (/ 0U) reaction in tantalm wMeh# mm tiaomgia. it Ms 
a r®sonant p«ak lower ia ®n#rgy Catoowt 14 Mm), is maeh 
barder to activate. 
Now th® erois s«etion eurr® for th® silver rtaetion, 
being ®3i;p@riB®ntal, i® soaewimt in error, fh® adjustment 
of th® photon distribution to th« proper eoadition* however# 
will be somewhat independent of the shap® of tM.@ eross 
section eurve for those photon distribution eurve® whose 
@nd point® lie ia the energy region well above the resonant 
pea^» fhe reason for this ie that the photon distribution 
eurve® in this range are about the ®«ae except for a eoale 
faetor* fhi® is especially true for photon distribution 
eurves havi«® high values# but less true for 
distribution® having values around ^ lev# the 
point where the ( / #n)Ag^®® eross seetioa 
approaehes aero# 
fo offset the effect of errors ia the eross seetioa 
on the adjustment of the photon distribution, activation 
results for silver were obtained•only ia the region fro® 
= Mev down to 19#6 Mev# 
Since the general ©haraeter of the cross seetioa for • 
the silver reaction is knom, the photon distribution c^an 
be adjusted properly, resulting ia a set of photon 
- 38 -
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Fig, 3. A.gl07(Tr 5n)Ap^'^^ crops section (due to Diven 
and 41my (l6) ), 
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wMefe  m&j  l i#  m®.«t  %©• aaa lya® at ig '  
a®ti¥ii%i@s te3s.-m. with %1» oselllatw# 
4 plet ©f tfe» mMtlm ©rfilmfee ^alm# at M ll«-ir ©f fefe® 
iia,r»alii®4 ptotea 1# aHewii la ,fig« 4» ffews 
tte3f®»fa.©l«l f©? til# Q'^^ if r®iie.%l©at as k@r«t 
t« atoout !?•§ Mmrn la t# «ftal|ra«; aettf-fttlaa 
ewrire.for ttoi.® tti®f«f©re# ili was mmmaamj' t© 
«xtr»p©i«t« feib.® ettrir® aemtieatd ftb@t©« fte taitfapulatioa 
was p®-rf©i?«®4 lln a, stwmlgM M&% aaim©!') from %^= i&»i 
l«v A@im t© 1M»& Mmt immmfmw, a& %&at %ke mtXvMtlm 
r«8ialt» for %m 'rtastjioajf m¥ljig. m tjtedsiiqm 
®f 10*6 all© e#iiM to# aialys#t» It it to«ll#ife4 tim 
«Etrap©latS,®n la a $<§&& ©a® »la©«, aa a lat®F ©©isparlsoia 
will atoow* tUe rasttlts eoapaf# fairorably witH ttoa famlls 
©f Qthm 
!• ^©Imtioa Qt til# latagral Sfmatl^a 
If tJaa- mw aetivati©n ra%« a Ci«t S%# 'CMi Is m«®€ 
ias%#Bt 0f tfe® ©ba®rf«i rata %ii®m If* 11) ¥@a©«®« 
c16 
~ !(%,». a (t. ti. tg. f. 17)1= ••"f^wptk.io-^jdic, 
- i 
wh®r® fek# laft Imad fa«t©i» rapjpaeaats tto® a®w a©ti«tioa 
rasttlli# aiafi. f CkfS«>«yx.| Fspraaaata t&» p.li©t©ii 
diatribmtlqa# 
REL. VALUE OF ORD. AT PHOTON ENERGY =10 MEV 
• 3s •• 
A amsfieai wmf to tMs iattgral ©qmatloa tw 
c |k)- la to T%p%m% tM Integral • tej a sw»®tton m&r a 
s®ri®« ©f • %m6w§y iBt#Fifala of *ri€tb «< ,. witMa ©aeii of 
wMe&.au' ©i»9ss section ia ©tetaiaed, 
o 
^ [(Ito)s )] = »a I>[a<,-x.-(J4.j!,)*] (17) 
jt v>l-i , 
rf"' ' " z' 
F [l!o->l.»(J+§)«;, Bo^] , 
where P ''® expreseed In 
maita of @f ptot©iis, i»©r sqm#3?® ©©atiaetw p®i? seeoufi 
p«i? l«v iat»rirfl^ir fuafl.' *• ^mltipl® of oC # fjh© 
widtta. of tteii «a4 iaterval Mst fe® adjusted »o tlaat it 
m%®w^a orali- fr« tli® ti»®»ii@3.d .to th® "hegimalm of 
a«t iiit®rirai* fia® r«pl«©^«iit ©f tJae lat®gral by a 
.stiMatioa l«ads to a s®t ©f ©qmatlorf I?! 0-|iQ-ju.^'C I+ §)"<] 
wiii.ei^ m&j to® sm©0«ssit®ly' for tM« ¥»lo«,a 
O" J + §)««] • A swsotMiig proetiiw# to ajppli®d 
to til®®# r«sml.ts will ti@ €i8em»»®dl i« §«©t4Qii fl 0» 
laotMtr aw®ri©al, »etbod, for solfing tia® Integral 
©fnatioa h&s h&m d®ir®l@f®d toy K&t« aad €aii®roB <©8),» It 
is to«a®€ on flaotojB diff«r®it®®® to®tw®®» ©ttecessiv® 
fliotoa distritimtioa ewres# .aai indireetly smooths tk©' ' 
«a^#riaaiit«il aotiiratioa ewrv® by A«mskii4iiig ttomt it imve 
mm%M first and seeond «ieri?atiT®s» 
«•> 3® "• 
A3J. tfa® cowuatiJTig data tor an^.aetitatioa emrv# »ay to© 
t&l:®n tli@ same r®l.ativ@ eonditiojas from ©He rmi t© 
aiQotjbidr# no tonsidorntionii ot absolute eomnting beiog 
required* fM.® aeaaa that ttot® fastor (1%), Q{t#t|^»tgff# ) 
is a eonstantji and a plot df tMe new aetl'^ation result® 
give® a relative aetivation ourv®* Qlvm a relative photoa 
dlitrifeution, %hm solutioa of tii® integral equation will 
perfore® giv® only relative valm®« for tli® eross seetioa# 
If aa abaelute ©ross seetion eurv® i® desired, it i« 
necessary, after taavisag obtained tia® relative eross seetion, 
to aake ©a® additional .run at soa® valm® of ueiiig 
absolute M®tiiQda of eounting, and aonitoria^* Hth, tii®s® 
r®®ult®» and witii a knowledge of tli© relative oross 
sectioiiit the abeolmt® value of tiie oros® seetion for tM® 
value of be ealetilated. One® tM® value is 
obtainedji it aay be applied to tbe relative eroe® aeetion 
eurv® to convert it into an absolute one«i 
• 3*7 • 
!¥• affalatw 
4« file Os©il,l«t;op 
A "fisw Qt %h® 0§«sillat@r {wi%.faom% iti a0l®aoi€ aa& 
t«asi©ii spriugl, t©g@tl3.®r -with tla© l®a4 sMtM, is shown 
la Fig# §• lii©tta®r piotw® of tto ©selllatoi? in its 
mrmtl ©perating po«itloia is stiowa in Fig* §• .Tla® 
dseillator ©arrits' two similar smpl«« aad# when ©nergia®*!, 
alt®ra,ftt@l3r «xfO0®s #acii saapl® to tli# 'beaai* 
Frcm Fig» 0 it ••is ©sea ttot tils® oscillator it operated 
la eloa® prmSmitj t© thm stroag aagasti# field of th® 
iyactorotroa# In order to air®rt la®atiug @ff«et® tn® to 
mMj eMrr®«t®, it was mmsmmj to aak© tb© 
oselllator mt of a iioa*»©oaduetliig aat®rial» ffa@r®for®# tii® 
oseillator waa »4® •of 1/8 inch poljstyr©®© sli®®t# its 
various ©oaponeats btlug gltt#d togetli©r wttli aeetotie# It 
1® designed to iial4 two tMn • taa^les ineia bf i In^b 
squar#) in a positioa- perpeaftiemiar to tit® sf-nelarotron 
b @ « a ,  a n d  a t  a  d i a t a a e e  • o f  a b o w t  1 8  lmh®B f r o m  t i i ®  s jm^  
rotroa target# Slicing; wig-si, »aiie of toakelit© aM tiglitly 
fastened witli torass ser©w® to tfa,® jbtousiag of tim low©r 
aiagji®t ©oil of til© &fmimo%fQD., giuiid® tk© oscillator in it# 
baek and for tii aotioa# ffe® distan®© of tra¥©l of tJa© 
oseillator b®tw®®ii its two ©xtrera© position® is aboat © 
in© 1^0* 
Vi pv t.be. oqc'T t-or (withont It? "^oXenoi.i'^ 
-^.nd "henslon "^nrino-) -^nd the Ipwlnatp'^ 1 p>n'5 -"^hlelfl. 
->Q „ 
Ft'y, 6. of t.bp ?•hof nrsd Ton.d In ori'^T'i.'tjnf^ 
'OO-'^I t".i,on 'hp'bvrfien po1_© plecpss of "hT^o p\rn,chT'oi"T'on 
mn fTn(=+; 
v, . ,  ,  J  • •  -  ' ^ 
••n. 40 • 
fh« ©»©illa%0i7 imtim i» prwltefa te|-a,. wl.,®a©ia 
wblejb pttlii tte ia mm 4ir«eti®H*- and a t«asi©ja 
tpriiag wMeli. F*ills %im ^seillator ia tli« eppesit® 4li»®ett©ii 
•w^a A#0# pmm i# rem^v^ trm th© »©3,«a0i<i» 
" flit di3p#©ti0ii'©f. til® totui was ase^rfeainti. 
tey m®m» @f x-ynf' fiMit fhm was tli®a idw«,y® 
aliga®^ fur #&efci-«Ei>«ria@a.t so %imt tto® ®«at«r af the b^m 
passed appr@xia»t#lf tteorngfe. tto mntmr of «mh of th© 
two- sampl#® ,earrl#.«l "bj tm. ©•seillatoi.r* „ 
M*. fiaiiig 0ir®mit f#!? th® ©iietllft,t©2? 
4 4iagra« ©f tWL# elrcult i« slaewtt t» Oa© of 
•fcfe.® furp@s#« ©f tMs mait is ,t® A*C^'* p©ir®r pcfisid* 
itallf solenoM'wMeto aetuates tb.« ffais 
is a©©©i^lish@4 l>y -fews Gran®? .'tiaifig/iit^iets, astiic|g 
witii ft 9ja%m of f©l&y«» 
i®<sh tia® tfei® efe»ag«s positiea., tfe» ®l®etroa 
m9T0 ©f tfci® b#« i® ®wlt'©btd fi?€>a @ae talm# 
to mmtbrnr* fbi» it hj eia&agiiig tb,t Isagtti ©f tia@ 
€iiri«f wmefe t3fe® 0f©ill.at©i? of tb® lyaciirotren 3p«aia« 
tttra«d ©a» fh» .i?#!"* ®8©illat©p ©n p«i"i©€» In tmyn# is 
t®t«i?«i3Si®t hf aa ®l«©tr0»i® gatiag- eirnmit, wi»©s@ gat# Itiigtli 
is e®Btroll®t bf « f>0t«ati«a®%«f ®i»l r@slst©rs at 
ACCELERATOR ROOM 
110 AC CONTRO, 
POWER IN TO *2 CLOCK TO *\ CLOCK 
START STOP 
RELAY Na4< RED 
BUTTON RELAY No.3 BLACK BUTTON 
\TIMER No. I 
RO 20K HELPOl 
Nal H) 
TERMINAL 
.N RACK AT CONTROL DESK 




RF DURATION CONTROL TO PHANTASTRON 




AT CONTRX DESK 
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©Itotrie eloeks divided hj twl©® tim nwmher of e®«pl«fe® 
©y©l®s gav® tto® a^arag® tiffi® of siAteMiig# 
' fto liswln&tsd ittad smald — 
la 02^®r to ®iil®M oa® saafl# from, radiatloa dmrlag 
tto© tis® tibt® otli@i* sftt^l® is b®iag irradiated,, it ms 
aeeess&rjr to eoastruct a lead sMeld. A pietmre of the 
sMeld, together with ttHe oaeillator#. is showa in. Flg» 5. 
the ehield is about •^•S in#lies high sad about 4 to S 
iaches tMek ia a dimeasioa. parallel to tl» sfaebrotroa 
be^am* It was aeeessarj to stagger the lead sheet# ia tooth 
seetioas of the shield »© a® to elear eertaia eo«poaeats 
of the flfachrotroa# 
Siaee the shield wag to he used ia a poeitioa hetweea 
the pole pieees of .the magnet la the stroag mgaetle field 
of the sjaehrotroai the shield had to he made of lamiaated 
lead, therefore, l/li laeh thieic lead eheets* separated 
hy 10 ail thick laeulatiag oloth# were meed* The lead 
sheets a»a. lasalatiag eloth are held together hy aeaaa of 
blaek ineulatia^ tape* lirea after several houra of uae» 
the heatlag effect dae to eddy ©larreats w&® alight, heiag 
aoticeahle oaly ia a mall portioa of the ehield located 
la the »troag®it part of the magaefele field of the 
syachrotroa* 
4 flat woodea strmctare to eapport the lead ehield was 
• 44 • 
• c®©« fig# frevisi©®,! ^w#r© ,ime,lm4©d foi? 
seeurely faalseniag • tk# strmetmr© to tlie gliding way® aad 
to tb# Xewtr eoll keasiiig of fcli® syaeteotroa aagnet. It 
was n©C5«saary t©-s«etti»® all tii# appafatm# ira.plae® b«©«w«® 
tia® Mjmkmtvm prodmesfs .eo»sii..#rab3.e fiferati©n wton toeing 
©p#rat®i# : . •• 
fh® et tto® «m®m ,was ©ja®®m#d toy 
irradiating il*a3.ta»®©w®ly /(at .varida#- ®a®rgi®a) 
tw0. eopp«r ai^lta apranged »© th&t ®i» ®aa®)l@ was €lr©®t» 
ly in ttaa- baaiB, m& ttee- other .was. sblaMad frea ttie'toeaa ibf 
tlm lead^ #|ii«M# ratio #f tMe iaturatiaa aetiirity of 
tb© sMaWaA sai^l®. t© fe&® satttratiaa aetiTity. ®f tH© 
masM«M®d wag , to-wmt to®,, a. fra©ti@ii of 1 pereanfe* 
• 46 * 
f. mewod of • fhoeisdmi 
4* • f rdiiainary IiivtstigstlQn® 
fMer® mre apt to to© otii#r a®tiviti@s Indmeed in %h® 
b«aid«s, tb.© on© of intereit# Bet ore -a^ aetiiratioa 
fiata ajp» takes for a partieulaf flaotoiimel«ar f®a©tioii» 
t]tor«f©y®» it 4» mmmaa&Vf to mak« & t®tewiiaatioa of tli® 
r«latlv@ aaomst® of %lm otMer aetivitiet wMeJa are pressat# 
TMs ®iya he by ofetaiaiag aad analyaiag deeay ©mrves 
©f tim aat©fials wMeU ar® to to® Irratiatid later for 
aetlvatlojB r«»mlts# 
fito r®aetloas inif®stig&t®<i ia tMs ©:xp®rim®at were 
Om®^( lata^iag a 10#3 aiamt® l4alf-«lif®| 
a 24 miiai.t® toalf»lif®| and 
§12^ YtalG^t timing a 20«5 miaut® iiaif-lif®« Saaples 
of eoppert ®ilv®r, a»4 p©lystp»«a# Cfoi* ©arboa) were 
Irradiated for a f#w aiamt®# bM deeay ©urves wer® tiiea 
ototaiaedt 
for oopper* la addition to tiie activity' aeatioaed 
abof®# tii@r© was also pr®s®at aa aetivity of 12 hoMrs 
Jialf-lif® attritemt®€ to tito Cii^(T#a|0m^ r®a©tioa« It 
wa® fouadjf Jtowever* tiiat tb.® aaouat of tai® aeti'^ity 
ecBapar®<a to th® alaort lived aetivity is l®a« thaa 1 p®re®at 
if all eomatiag is doa® witMa 20 aiamtes after tto® ®aid of 
tia® irradiatioa period# 
* 4i • 
fhto Sm silver Indlefttsd tto preseae® of an. 
activity of 2 aiaut©® Mlf-llf# ia aMition to ti» on® 
r«f«rr®4 to abov®* the stex»t lived, activity ia .dw® to tii® 
r®aetioa.» In tMs .©a®e, if all tfa® 
©oantlag is doo® 18 atnutes or later af t®f. tJbtt «M of tii® 
irradiation .period.n tJa® abort lived activity will to#, less 
tbaii 1 p®re®jat .of ttoie .longer llv«d activity. 
ffae^dacay curve for po.ly®tyr»ja®» for wfedcfa comtiug 
l>®gan 2 »i.iimt®© after tli® and. of th© irradiation period^ 
®,i«iw«d oaly tta». activity of .SO*8 alamt® J3«lf»lif@» fiaws# 
tte® ©ouiitiag procadur® for til® c&rboa raactioii can to® doja© 
a^y tia# • 2 aiiiat®.® or later af tar th# aoi of tii© 
ir.radiatlo»| tettt for tto.© coppcr Mid silver raaetlons th» 
llKltations oa comntli^# iap08®d toy tli® rastilts of tla# 
decay curvcs., must 1j« followed. 
Til® prot)l«ffl of apparcat (/.^a)' reactions which arc 
actually du® to Ca, 2a) processes amst to© considered# It 
is toelieved that %h»- aemtroa flux at tJa® iynciirotroa is 
sufficiently aasll so tJmt.the ratio of ttoe Cn» ga) 
reactions to tiie (if ta) reactions is very saall. fnis 
belief is st^ported toy the work of fcrlaaa and PrledlaBder 
(86), who fomiwa ia their relative yield studies of various 
reactions Clnclmdlng the three reaction® aMer ©oasider* 
atioa haire) tfcat the anatoer of apparent C / »n) procease® 
actually due to Cn» 2a) reactlo,n« was lesS' than 1 percent 
of the primry C iT»n) reactions. 
• 4'7 * 
Bm fTOStdtir® tQr-' letting AQtimM'on Bata 
W&r fe@s$iag. tM mm tmbialqm& €©it©rife«d la tMa fap@r 
%% wm mmosamj 4id.r to ©bfeala ,r®lati¥« 6i»<j®s amtloa 
data# Goiistqwwjtly# eonslderati®®# @f absolmt® aoaltopiisg 
aM al>«©l«t« eowatiJE^, w®3p«. »q% r®Qmi.i?®d#. 
Sweral saiipi## met Qi' mppe^» aa# polsrstyjpea® 
W'®3P® om% i«%0 sqiisyp#® *itli § im&h si4»s #0 as to fit in, %im 
©scillatof•' •fhm copp#? ampl®®, mA tlw pslf»tjrm® 
sasjples w«r9 4@ ails ani tli9 Kil'rer smpl®® were & 
alls' tMok* Sa@li B.mple was giirttn a i»3ab®i' aM 
wtigtwid s© tUat'ttos aotiwfci@a r«««l.t8 to to© obtataad lafew 
©ottM l»e ©ai?i?«et«€ for aaall <liff«r®ae®» In ta^i® a3*®a»» 
©ata f©r aa a®tivati©a &mmrm w®rt %al:«ii iia tta# 
following mmkmr*" fairs ®f s.aapl#®., tte saa® tta%®rial 
w®r® fla@®<i. itt til® o«eillat©r aja€' lri»a€iat»d« f&# aonitor 
tajpl® .always "waa i»ad£at®€ ,at the amm ®l®eti?o» «.n©rgy 
a®tti»g ®r tte syaefarotroa 4ato©tt% iO bmt tto® t«at 
saapl® was Irsradlated at varloms • ©luetersii tiiepgy a®ttli3®® 
fr®a. oa@ mm to &m%hQr.# Wm mmh m.&0 tto.® l^radiatiQa 
p®vlods.» tite tin®* nf souiatiiog* ani tl»' .geo®@ti>l@s ®t 
®ouQtiag were ^®pt tib® sasi®« ftes® eontititions mmst b® meh 
aa to giv® g©Q4 mmmtlag rat®s wMeb are ii@itii«i» too lew 
aor too M.gla« la aMltloia, tiit irrafiiatioii periods «to,omM 
afr®® io«@wl»t witii tt» iri-adiatios tla«# tt8®d t© ol&tala 
%h& <i®e&y @wr®Si» »q tlmt^tM® ftxte-aiieoiis actifity wiiieli i» 
• 4$ «• 
present will toe oaiy of the. ordeip @f 1 p@re®nt of til® total 
aetivlty# FroliaiMtry t@st rims w@re and® to determln© tk® 
to©st cooditioii»* • it wag fomod tHat Irradiation 
tim@s of arottad. 8 or i ainmtes ©aeti for tfa® two samples 
and eownting p@riod» of 4. to ,0'.alnptes .w®r® satiafaetory 
for til# reaetions investigattd.. After oorreotion of th© 
aetivation r«siilt« for differtmea in saapl© areas and for 
slight diff©r@n0®s in irradiation times, th# ratio of ttajt 
t#st iMpI© aotivitj to til# aonltor saapl© aetivitj was 
©alenlftt«d and plotted against tto® ©Itetron entror to 
a rtlatif® a^ti-ration earf@» 
larlf in tii« ©ours# of tiae ©xperinent it was diseoverad 
tliat til® aymfarotron hem^mm atol® to ®trilce the samples 
during til# tiia© in wMeli tli® osoillator was ©hanging 
positional ttos introduoing an ®rror la tto© activation 
r®8Mlts» In an atteupt to eorroet tMa dlffiemlty miero* 
switciits aetivat«d toy tto® §ol«noid plmngtr were ins tailed 
to t\irn off %hm synefaa^otron 'beam daring the switeiiAng 
operations# fMs aodifieation did not eosapletely ©liaiinat® 
tills difflc'ttlty bttt, for »0'St activation results# it 
improved tim situation to tfct® point 'wbers tisje ®rror introdme-
«d toy it cottld b@ ignored# fh© error introduced In th® 
monitor saapl# activity dn# to tlii.0 ©ff®et was nagligibl® 
in 0©apart son to %km true aetivity wiaieii was always ratbar 
tiigii# fla« sfis® was ttsually trn® for activities indneed in 
tb# t©st sa*pl©, ©xcept for result® ototalnod around tk® 
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whm® -aetivities wor® low. in tms 
region %k& aetifitj Indwoad dmrlng tlM awltaMng operation 
«®a«tia®« ©an to# siinlfleant and »aat be considerod. 
fMs is don# ^ making a t«st run wltb tia® ®l«©tron 
anargy aatting of th® sy^teotroa smeli tbat dmrlng the 
irradiation tl*t for tH© t#st aa«pi« ptotons of suffieient 
energy to eatts# th® raaetion in tMs saapl® will not to© 
oraatad* 'fbus, any activity present in tfa« teat sample is 
ti»t induced during the switeMng operation Iplus the very 
ia«ll amount of activity present due' to the ineffeet-» 
ivenes® of' tta® lead ehield). • fhe ratio of the test sample 
activity to the monitor ®a«ple activity ©an then be applied 
to the reaults of aubaequent runs to correct them for the 
radiation received during the awitchi.ns, operation# 
to Meet the- requiroaents of goal counting rates over 
the entire activation curve# sometimes it was necessary to 
tatee data for one section of the curve uiaier conditions 
different fr« ti»se used to obtain the rest of the curve# 
The results-of this section were then corrected for 
differences in sample weights and ti»es of irradiation* 
By taking sufficient data so that the two sections overlap 
slightly it was possible to bring on® section Into smooth 
agreMent with'the adjacent section*- fhls was done by 
aieans of a sl^le proportion calculation which adjusted the 
activation results in one section to the values which would 
• @0 * 
Imir# resulted if tMy liad a@quir@d waAmr eoMitions 
jp«rt«i®iag tO' tk& «tja©®iit section* 
Rslativ® aetivatioa data, t&km in ttae ateov® ataanor# 
iwr# ©btaia«d for t&@ iTgmjOn^^ reaetion, aad tii® • 
T»n)C3^^ rtaetion fr«i ti»ir tlir®«iioM» mp to 60 M®v, 
and for tto® T r®aoti©n tvm. JL9.$ Mev to 
60 Heir (so® fiiures S« i« and 10)« It was found timt data 
for on® eoKplet® as titration ©mrv# eould b® obtained ®a»ily 
in on® di^« 
Aeoording to tia® ttoooi^ pr©.s®nt®d in tiiis paper# tli® 
relativ® aetivation ewve for a partietilar reaction sliould 
be independent of tii® eoaditiona of irradiationji and tia® 
and g®<M®trf of' oonntii^  m«@d, fo elieolE tMs# .anS  ^ at %im 
same ti*®, determine •.ti» effectiveness of til® teetoiqme 
in duplicating reswltst tta» part .of tb® T,n)em®® 
actiiration omrr© in tbe region imm 3i Meir to ©S Mm mm 
obtained a seoond time un^er condition® of irradiation 
period* and geaaetry of ©omnting different froa tiioae 
pertainii^ -to ttoe original oarve# A oiaparison uras laade 
with tb® original ewrv® and verj good agr®«ent found 
eirerywbore. fbe dIsoropaMj was at aost about S pereent 
and usually was less tban this* flie diserepaney ie due to 
statiitioal flmotmations in oounting and to tbe inability 
to dmplioate preeisely ©onditions from one run to another# 
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Of th® ©3tp©rimeatallj obtala®*! aetiirafcion goiats eaa 
as iMQfa as § permnt in trror# 
- §5 -
fl« BSSttfS 
A* .A®tt'rati©a Piffea, 
Iftiatlir# aetliratlcia data £&p th# t" aiwl 
T r#aetioa8 ir®i?«, ©fet&iaeMft fro» fefcresJtoWs 
to about ®0 M«ir« f&# results appear la f,lgar®s 8 m& 9« 
For til® reason# alroaAy ®#Btioa®d in th® thtori*# 
aetliration data for tlm ^ #n)Ag^®® roaetloa w®r® 
tak«a oialy froa. If:#®. M«v to ateowt ©0 !«¥• fli® aetivatioa 
cmrv0 for tMa roaetion .!» staowi in Fig# W» 
B» AAJmstod Ptootoa Mstrttomtioja 
fhotoa dtstrlteution ©mnr«st plottot trm Iq# (31^1 
aM aoraaliaed to agr®® at a pisoton meT&r of 17# 5 Mewg 
¥®re availaM®. Bj mems of tk»' aotivation mrw& mnA tjto 
eross sootion ewrv® for th® reaction* tlk® 
r®sp®©tive photon distritomtioa ordiaat®® war® adjtaatofi to 
tli® iralm®! wMeh ar® appropriat® at th® fariom® ®l®etron 
emrglma when obtalai^ an aetivatioa ewr®» fl» relative 
ordinate <7alu®s of tb@ adJasteS photon eitrvaa at a photon 
«a®rgy of 10 M®'^ w«r® plott®4 agaiaat %-yjL • fM reacting 
emrv® is «hoirn in Fif» 4« fh® thr®flh@ld for tli® If #n)e^^ 
r®a®tioa, at ototainod here, is abomt lf#§ M®ir. 4s foint®^ 
- Si -
out In »®0ti0tt 111 in order to luttalya® tkm aetivatloa 
earv© for tbl® reaetioa, it was a«©essary to ©xtrapolat® 
tb.® adjmsttfl pboton tistritomtioii omrv®. fla® ®xtrapolatioii, 
tK>ir«v®rp was earried 'omt Cia' a ©traigfcit lla® aanaer) fr«» 
19#f l#v (down to" lev ®o ttoat tto# aetivation rtsiilt® 
f o r  t i l ®  i f  r e a o t l o n  e o t t l i  b e  a a a l y a l s o #  
In view of tte® good retults obtained for botii reaotioas, 
it is b®li«v®<l timt tfa® extrapolation is a good one# fable 
1 gives tbe valtt®s for tke relative nwaber of photons per 
malt area jper'ieeoiid per ijadioateii fJaoton energy iaterval# 
0. Grois Seetioa OaloMlatioa 
Method of ealealation> 
ftie nwierieal aetbod of solmtloii# referred to in the 
theory I, was msed to oaleiilate tb® relative erote seotion 
for tbe Om®®C iT and reaetlone yip to a 
pboton energy of Si*® Mev* tbe ptootoa energy interval# cC ^ 
was ti^en to be 1 Xev« 
It was fointed otit in tbe last section tbat tome of tbe 
aetlvation data ean be as anob a« 8 fereent in error. 
Beoamae of tbe nature of tbe ealeiilation» eaob oaleiilated 
erost seotlon valae is inflmeased not only % tbis error 
bmt also by tbe errors In all of tbe ealoulated valnei of 
- §7 
fable !• 
E«iativ« iiuab®r of piioton® per Bqvmm e®iitS®®%®if per s#eond 
p&r liMiteat®^'mwgj tiit«P¥al* 














13.S 392.0 78. @ 
14, S 444.0 159. @ 6S.7 
15, S 477.0 lii.S 122. S S8.7 
!&•§ ©02. 0 1S5.S 148.0 106.4 50.3 
17*§ Sgg.o • I6i.4 133.7 100.0 4S.0 
18.5 55i.O ao.s •i.t8.a 149.4 121.0 89.5 
19#5 §82.0 221.4 190.0 1«3.3 138.0 113.5 
20.5 &@8.0 230. S 200.© 174.6 181.5 129.6 
2l.i §78.0 23®. 0 211.0 1S§.3 164.6 144.3 
22*5 884.0 842.0 ilg.O 188.4 168.0 150.4 
23.© §§7.0 84©»0 217. § Its. 6 175.6 156. a 
24«'& 509.0 E47.0 221. 8 199.3 179.7 ' 161.9 
2i.5 @2S.O. 259.0 233*0 210.3 190.0 172.3 
26# 5 663.0 i77.2 giO.O 28§.i 204.4 1S5.8 
,87. i 749.0 313.0 232.0 gS5.5 231.0 . 211..5 
28.© 8S7.0 349.0 315.5 23@.0 280.0 238.5 
2@.5 • tsi.o . 38.@.0 348..# '317.0 ^ " 289.0 266.0 
3t«i6 ~ 1794.0 762.0 §87.0' •«.2S.O • 575.0 528.0 
§9.6 5570.0 1S16,0. 1393.0 1278.0 1172.0 1094.0 
• m 
fabl© 1. {Ooiit#! 






















19#5 84.© 44#.©-. 
lOM 79# 7 37.4 , 
21# 5 124.6 101.4 7g.2 . 39.3 
2a. i 1.31:. 1 112# @ 92.3 i9.S 33*4 
23. § 139.7 m.7' 10^ . a i8.-7 • §3.3 32.3 
24.5 146.1 iao#7 Hi. 3 100.3 82.8 @2.2 
S@#5 ISi.S 140.© 187.0 llg.s 97.S 80.1 
2S.S 1@9.S 154.3 140.0 1S@.2' 112.4 9©. 7 
gl'.© lis.© 177.2 162.0 147.0 133.3 IIS.O 
20. S • 219. @ 2ia.o lS4«i 168.3 134.4 139.3 
m*B 24S.3 220.0 206.5 190.S' 173#3 160.3 
39.S 487.0 454.0 42i.O • 398.0 373.0 350.0 
S9,S 3.018#© 949,0 StS.O &m*0 TOS.O 74g#0 
fatol® I* {Gout*I 













23.S ^•24mM S§.i ' gi»§ @?.5 gS*&' 
•24.S -gS.S' •2@.S •g^.B •2S.S -g9.§ 
@4.5 31.i 
2§.5 il.O io.a 
2i*5 80.S 61.7 28. g 
0f.S 102»3 S6.S^ 65.7 31.1 
2@«& 124.4 109.2 91.3 §9.3 '32*2 
29.5 146.3 iad«@ 116.2 • 9i«0 73.0 3S.5 
39.5 330.0 311.0 g94.0' 274.0 2@2*0 2§2*0 
S0.g 702.0 mf»0 @34.0 ®i?.0 STO.O S4f.O 
m ©Oit '<** 
@i?os® s#©ti©a wMeJa it. fMi results in errors in 
®r®s» stetiea ¥alm®« wtoiefe'©an to® large, siae® the 
©alemlatioa ,i»tolir@s -tii® <iiff®r«JM® of two aitabers'of afeomt 
thm sum magaltad®# Aj?pr«i«at® wlm®@ ©an fe® @aleulat®d, 
b&mver, &M progr®8si¥® laootMng m®®d to obtain a mootli 
•eiiT'T®# fi.® ml&vtXBktlm' mt a n«gatiir® ^ralm® for eroas 
®®@tion at M.gh mmrsf valu®® a«ani tMt acM® of tia® 
fr«¥ioms ®«tiaat®d eross fleetlon -values w®re too larg®. 
ttor«steM for tlal®.'r®a0tioa was fowaA to''b@ 10t@ 
M«Tt in goot agr®®«®at witfci tk« valm® of lO.f ± Q*2 M®v 
giT®a toy aeStMnn®!' ito)# ffe® e'M>ss' seotion oiarv® 
was found to hm® taim® at If and. to 
approaoii a®r© at 'aronnA 2i M®f.-(a®® Fig» 11)• For a 
eofflparisos witJti ottter r@smltf »®® fatol® g.. 
to d®t«ratla® if tis® ©roas »®©tion «wv® a# otetained 
ii®r® is ®onsiat®nt witli aotivation r®aiilta at Mgjbi®r 
®n®rgiea# tli® oroas sdotion valmaa w«r® aatoatitmt®^ into 
til® awaation fomnia for tto® aetivity, and activation 
r«sult8 0al©Mla%®d for'S©-jji= 39#§ ll®v aai ©9«$ Hev# ' Th® 
results ar® plottod on ths® aetifation siirv® for 
fa®® Fig* 8) and 'ar® in tary good aig>®«m®nt 
with tii® ®Ep®rl®®atal resulta*' 
RELATIVE CROSS SECTION 
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fsOal® i. 
0©aip»l«0n 0f Mnults fm t&» ,a)CJu®^ 
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Msms. ftfs.ll.§a ssa^M* -
fM® f©jr tfal® i»«aetl@ii was fous^l to hm at 
i7#i Mtv, a» ®«Mpap®e to tto# ¥a3,m« of IS.^^ 0«1 lev giir®n 
toy lellMiiii»y jt (4S), ' fM® diaersp&nef ii oamsed 
partlf tej til® faot that tb« tymteotron is only eaiiteated 
Iby. a®asitr«tt0ats of its aaga«tie fi@M aM of tim 
©qmlliteipitia ortoit) to an aeearaey of afeoait i or 3 p#re«nt} 
in addition# tk® aetivity n@ar tla® .tl33?®slioM, wa« low making 
til®, rtsttlts in tMs region .smfe4«ct to aoaewtaat, larg® 
statistieal errors* 
tn® eross a®©tion for tMs reaotion was.fonjc^ to liav® 
a Biaxi®*iai valw# at 20 Mm and to approaen «®ro at aroiand 
21 M^v# («®® Fig# 12)# For a ©oi^arison with other results 
so® 'fable 2* 
Haret aaloulations' msing tM® orost® seotion war® 
p®rfom®d to obtain activation r®stilts,.to en®cic against 
th® #xp«riaental Yalm®» at,lQ-yx= 3@«.S, M®ir ant St.g lev. 
From Pig. 9 it i» s®«n tliat 'tli® agr®«®nt is wry good. 
Botn cross aootions @xMI>it®(i -an abri^t inoreas® in 
eroas s®eti©n aromd thoir tferesJtoM®.., i»Blllainn#y «t 
(4@) naf® in&ieatad tM.@ sudd@n ineroase in orosa section 
i® to b® @jcp®et©d» It is pointed out in tii®ir papor ttiat# 
du® to th® ®ff®etiv® tMctoess'of a targat^ th® intensity 
of any isoelirosat in tb® region of tii® maiijam photon 
®n@rgy »ay to® «xp@ot«d to inoraas® witn tii® energy below 
RELATIVE CROSS SECTION 
m $4 m 
maximim# fii4®r th&B@ eoaditio»Sj» to aoeomnt for %h® 
qttafiratld vartattos of the aetlvatioa fuB^tion aroiind tJa© 
ttes eroas sdetion womlA Hair© to ris® atormptXy 
to rather larg® valws# 
fh#.®ff®et|t oii t^« eross seetien results# of a 
»al3, tail on tim ail¥«r ©rosa seetioa^ siioiaM Ij# oonsi<i®r®d 
bere. fto pwmemm of tMs tail would iatrodue® no 
appr®eiatol® in the a<ijmst»d pJaotoa distritoutioia 
results l>©l©w about W Mm, but ia tM@ r®gloa from ^ M&v 
to @0 lev all of th.® sjMtoa dlatributioa emrv«s would 
to® decreased.in miplittid® •slightly., ftoas# iii order to 
produe® the @a»® aotivation rtiulta in tMs r@gion.ji sine® 
tfa® aimber of plaiotoas. wotild be pialleri tti® erosa aeetioa 
woMld to® larger, resmltia® in small tails on botto tJa® 
Qii®®{ tT and eroas seetions# 
® a ® e t | 3 | S - 0  » f ^ { 3  e t  
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©f ototainiag. aetl^ation data m .prsstated in tMi paper 
would app««3? to be aoi?« ©onvsnisnt tian, tb® otlier metliods. 
It Is also titm of tb® tronblticm® a©e®ssltj of 
tiieorttieallj' eale.ttlatlag th@ retpona© of aa loa ciiambei' 
to .til® briWsstraljluBg sptetrw# la luldltloa, ao ooaalder-
atioa of tb.e oiiaag# in iat«asitf*aagl@ dlstrlbmtioa with 
ebaag® ia «l@€stroa ©aergy is rsqalred# Tills problem wo'uld 
jaavo to bo eoasld®r®d la aay respoast calemlatioa coaeera-*-
lag aa ioa eluHiber#' 
Mttiougli tfa® ia@tl3.od of siamitaa®0U8 aotiiratioa du© 
to Sagaa# baa tb® advaatag© tbat ao ap®elal apparatms is 
r®qulr«d# lav«stig«tioaa ar® limited to eross saetioaa 
whlob ocear la ea«rgy w@ll above tb© rtaoaant psak of tb© 
aoaitor eross seotloa# aal@0s aa aeti'ratioa eurv® for tb« 
aoaitor r#aetloa is d«t#ratia«d ia sojoo aaaaer* Tbi« 
llniitatioa does aot apply to tb« toebaiqu® d#serib®d bare. 
Th® mala adfaatage of tbis t«cbaitw® over tb# m«tfcw^d of 
simltaatoms aetivatioa, bowtver# is tbat tb# balf-lif© 
activity of tb® aoaitor sai^le is tb® sam« as tbat of tb« 
tost ss^le* this aaaas tbat tb© tffaet of iatoasity 
cbaagas is ®li»iaat«d aor# eonplotely tbaa wltb a aoaitor 
wbos» balf-llf® aetivity is oaly appro3Ei»at®ly tbat 
of tbe tast sample. 
fbe mala eritieiaa agalast tb® mw aetbod. It se^asf 
is tb© iaaeomracy in tbo adjusted photon distributioa da® 
m m -
to %im ©yror ija'tfci® tll'ver emse. i«©tl©a#. la t1«w of tto 
good. ^gTmmm%' work, .prevlottsli-'relsyred to, . 
mwm®Tg aM 'Itoeatt®© tfe©„.y#8t3lts. ar# eo3a».ist®JBt 
in tli«i8«if«s, 1% .is t&ftt tfei®:^@rr9r i», ,n<»t . 
appi»®©imtel,fi» It sliow3L4 f^latet mt, h®m tfeat tis® 
iftfestigatioja of ©!*#.#» seetloaa mtoXmh li© b®jo»4 %»jui.=-30 
woald'to# ff®« 8oa«wtoat ©f tM.» mmv». »lne» at Mglier 
taerglfts tlie adjus.fei#at' &i pimtou diityltomtim i.i 
alj«o«t itti«^©aamt • 9f tibid •©r©#® 'S^etlO'ii slap® tor tto 
fto» erltieisa a«iiti0a»a ©©mM to® Temm%^ hj 
msiiig a'patf .spastroaetei? ®f .g®Q€ ^.s^lfini: ^mmT, iastaad 
of til® ailw? wmmttm-t to a4Jm.«t ttm p&ot.0ii, dlstrltemtl©.a# 
It w®ttl€ b« B®©®ssai»f to us® the ©»8ll,lat©f»' .ana to follow 
%ba mm® pFOdadmr®. as that msQd .la ©fetaisatag aia anstivatlon: 
©W«# aareejpt ttoat «i«etroii pairs, .wottld ,©©mtiA loptaad 
of aaatiiriiig radloaetivltf.,,, ,..ifii®ii.„pl@tt®t, 
woaM laad Iswit^at^lf to tii©..®4Jmst@i. pi»to«,•Atatrtfeiatioii.* 
If a satffielaatl^ largo, jaumb©? of, pai.r» w«re.,©b»<9f^«d,. %tm 
final rasalta eoild b© qaita ae©mrat#«. ,Al#o, *itii, tli© paii? 
spaotfomet#?, rellatel© ©i?©sa »me%lQn- emrvas. tm. a f«w 
.smitaM# raaetioaa ,©@mM to® o'btalm©*!* fJatesa. eotil€ 
smbsaqaaotly »©»•¥©„ at tms,tw©3?tlif ."sa^onterj .stajadwNa#" 
fof ..work ©a ©thap 'raaetioiia with t^#, aid of thm, ©©iwaaiaat 
aathot p^asaatad i» tMs papar# 
. 68 -
tootibsr eritieism of tli.« new aatlaodt and a valid una 
for any aatliod baaod mpon th® aaaauremont of radloaetivlfeyji 
is ttiat any raaetlons wMoM fasml.t in aetivitla® of vary 
s&ort or vary loi^ lialf-lif® oaanot b« ttudlad eonvanlantly. 
In smh cases#, liowaver, tn® raaetioas may hm stmdled by 
obaarving tJa® partiolas wMeii ©oa® off whan tim raaetion 
OGeurs« 
Suraaariaing torlafly# a naw aatliod of eroas saetion 
a#as\ir««nt; Ma b#®n prasantad whiQh Jaaa ©artaln dafiaita 
advantaga® ovar otliar aatfaod®# bmt laad® to rasmltt wMen 
ara no aora aeeurata tlian tiia toast rasult® of th© otiaar 
aatiioda# Battar aooiiraay ©omld toa obtalnad toy the proper 
msa of a wall designed pair spaatroaatar to dateriiina the 
adjusted photon distribution. 
B* CiM^arison of fhaoratiaal and Is^ariaantal 
M jus tad f ho ton distributions 
Beoausa of the method of monitoring used in the 
e:xp©riaant# it Might be supposed tbat the required photon 
distribution is the integrated one of Beth®.and Heitler 
{2} leorrasponding to an electron beam of ©onatant intens­
ity)# Multiplied by the fraetion of the total photon intens­
ity which falls on the sa^la being irradiated# this fract­
ion ©an be calculated froa the intensity-angle distribution 
results due to Sehiff (SS)# the application of this 
- S9 -
fpaetioa to. tJa® -lat^gpatsd distribution glv&M the 
tii®or@tica3L p-Motoa dist^ibutioa sfeowa in Fig. 13» 
fk@ results of Intensity-angle distribution ©xperiasats 
p©rfora®d her# w@r® used to ©.alGulat® aa «xp©ria®atal eurir® 
for oomp&riaoa with th® •th®or®tieal oa©* • Th® iateasity 
distributioas were ototaiaed by irradlatiag eopftr samples 
(I iachx.f iiiKsh>. 0.045 iaeh) aouated parallel to th® 
syaotootroa beam, aad distributed aloag the arc of a eirel® 
about 7 feet from the syaohrotroa target. Mter irradiatioa 
at a particular ©leetroa ©aargy# th® aetiirity du« to the 
Ou^^C tT ,a)au®^ r@aetioa was obtaia@d for @aeh saiifile aad 
th® .r©sp®eti¥@ saturatioa aetiviti^s th®a ealeulated# A 
plot of the results gave aa iat«asity»aagle.distrlbutioa' 
at th® particular ®l®ctroa ^aar®-. fh« aaalysla, however# 
wm ccmplleated by th© prmmm of small i®eoadary lat«nsity 
distributioas to-©ithsr aide of th« aaia oa©» whieh «ad® it 
difficult to d®t®rnia# th® mro poiat ©f th® aaia 
distributioa* A anall trror ia loeatiag thi^s poiat has 
coasidtrable effsct on the calculation of th© fraetloa of 
th® total iatenisity which fallg oa th® saaple. 
fh® iateasity distributions wer® ec»par®d with those 
of Schiff (58) over th® raage where the ©ff®ct of the 
secondary distributions is iaappreciabl® |0® to S® froa the 
e©nter*lla@ of th# aaia b®®ji). th® agre«a®at was very good 
at high electron ®a©rgl®s arouM 5Q»€0 ll®v but th® agr©®» 
aeat was poor at lower «a®rgl®»i, th® «xp«ria#ntal 
EXTRAPOLATED 
Fig, 13. Comparison n f  tbe theoretical, 
photon distrlbiitions. 
THEORETICAL CURVE. 
— EXPERIMENTAL CURVE OBTAINED 
WITH Af(y.,,)Ag'^ REACTION. 
— EXPERIMENTAL CURVE OBTAINED 
FROM INTENSITY DISTRIBUTION 
RESULTS. 
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distributions bsing aarrower than th® tii«oi»®tieal 
<iistrltouti<ia« fiie . ®xperim#iital curve obtained from th«s© 
feoiilts Is shmn la Fig# 13k noraallsed to at 60 ^ 
Um with til® tli«£>i«etieal eurve# fb@ tiffereiace can he 
attributed to th® narjpowness at tli® • lowei» energies of 
th® ©xperiiisat&llj obtained lat^Esityangl© liisferlbtttloast 
as w#ll as to tti@ erroi»s Imtvo&m&A loy the luaceuraey in 
the locatioa of th® s®ro point# 
Foi» eoaparisan, the exp®riii«atal eiii?ir© ohtaiaed hy 
means of tJh® sllvai* fsaetion ia also isiiown in Fig» 13» 
•fhe diaagreement of this ctii»¥e with theory can toe attrlhmt* 
@d partly to .the narrowaesa of the ©xp#rimeiital iritensity* 
angle distrihmtion meationod aho^e-* In. aMitlon, such 
things as naltiple traversal t of th® tai»g®t toy ©l©etfon» 
and th© losi of so»@ electrons in th© orbit oould to® 
reaponsibl© tor part of th© dlsagrj@aa©at# 
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